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Oak Veneered Coffins in Clear Natural Finish

The Clent
A veneered oak coffin with matching
solid oak combination moulds.

The Malvern
A veneered oak coffin with matching
solid oak mouldings and a half
round beading to the lid.

The Cotswold
An oak veneer coffin with matching
solid oak combination moulds and
No.1 raised lid.

The Wenlock
A veneered oak coffin with matching
combination moulds and half round
beaded panel sides.
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Oak Veneered Coffins in Clear Natural Finish

The Walton
A veneered oak coffin with
matching solid oak combination
moulds with half round beaded
panel sides and lid.

The Wychbury
A oak veneer coffin with combination
moulds, half round beaded panel sides
and No.1 raised lid.

The Lickey
A veneered oak coffin with matching
solid oak double moulds.

The Haden
An oak veneered coffin with solid
oak double moulds and No.1
raised lid.

H.C.R Caskets Limited
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Oak Veneered Coffins with Panelled Sides

The Hanbury
A veneered oak coffin with matching
solid oak combination moulds,
traditional embossed side panels and
half round beading to the lid.

The Pedmore
A oak veneer coffin with solid oak
moulds and routered piquet side
panels.

The Henley
A veneered oak coffin with solid oak
double moulds, embossed traditional
side panels and No.1 raised lid.

The Weston
An oak veneered coffin with solid oak
double moulds, routered piquet side
panels and No.2 raised lid.
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Solid Oak Coffins

The Knightsbridge
Finest solid oak coffin with matching
solid oak double moulds and half
round beading to the lid.

The Balmoral
Solid oak coffin with solid oak double
moulds and No.1 raised lid.

The Richmond
Solid oak coffin with traditional square
routered side and end panels and No.2
deep raised lid.

The Highbury
Finest solid oak coffin with routered
piquet side and end panels and No.2
raised lid.

H.C.R Caskets Limited
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Veneered Mahogany Coffins

The Himley
A veneered mahogany coffin with matching
solid mahogany moulds.

The Romsley
A veneered mahogany coffin with matching
solid wood moulds and No.1 raised lid.

The Claverley
A veneered mahogany coffin with solid
wood double moulds, finished in a rich
golden mahogany stain.

The Broughton
A veneered mahogany coffin with
embossed side panels.
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Veneered Mahogany Coffins with Panelled Sides

The Enville
A veneered mahogany coffin with embossed
side panels and double moulds, finished in
rich dark mahogany stain.

The Stoneleigh
A veneered mahogany coffin with routered
piquet side panels and double mouldings.
Finished in rich mahogany stain.

The Windsor
A veneered mahogany coffin with embossed
side panels, double moulds and No.1 raised
lid. Finished in rich dark mahogany stain.

The Hasbury
A veneered mahogany coffin with routered
piquet panelled sides and No.1 raised lid
finished in rich mahogany stain.

H.C.R Caskets Limited
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Solid Mahogany Coffins

The Buckingham
Solid mahogany coffin in natural finish with
routered traditional square side and end
panels, double moulds and half round
beaded lid.

The Kensington
Finest solid mahogany coffin with routered
traditional side and end panels, double
moulds and No.1 raised lid. Finished in
brown mahogany stain.

The Highgrove
Solid mahogany coffin with routered
piquet side panels, double moulds and
No.2 deep raised lid, finished in mid
Mahogany stain.

The Blenheim
Solid Mahogany coffin with routered
square side panels and crucifix end
panels, double mouldings and No.1 raised
lid. Finished in rich mahogany stain.
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Miscellaneous Coffins with various coloured stains

The Bridge Elm
Simulated elm veneer coffin with
contrasting real timber mouldings,
finished in high gloss clear laquer.

The Coventry
Oak veneered coffin with solid oak
mouldings with limed oak high
gloss finish.

The Stourton
MDF coffin with traditional
combination moulds in white
laquered finish. Any other colour
available on request.

The Arbury Elm
A veneered elm coffin with shaded
Mahogany double mouldings and half
round beading to the lid.

H.C.R Caskets Limited
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Miscellaneous Coffins with various coloured stains

The Oxford
Veneered oak coffin with embossed side
panels double moulds and raised lid.
Finished in rich medium oak stain.

The Moseley
Oak veneered coffin with routered
piquet panelled sides, double mouldings
and deep raised lid. Finished in golden
oak stain.

The Warwick
A veneered oak coffin with square side
panels and crucifix end panels, double
moulds, raised lid and solid oak crucifix
and nameplate mounts. Finished in
middle oak stain.

The Norton
Veneered oak coffin with gold coloured
inlayed panelled sides. Finished in rich
medium oak stain.
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Miscellaneous Coffins with various coloured stains

The Hanley
A realwood veneered mahogany coffin with
solid wood mouldings and finished in rich
dark wood high gloss. Fitted with brass finish
drop bar handles.

The Burslam
A realwood veneered coffin with deep
mouldings in high gloss middle oak stained
finish. Fitted with brass finished drop bar
handles.

The Avon
A veneered oak coffin finished in medium
oak woodstain fitted with brass effect
cremation handles.

The Last Supper
Solid wood coffin depicting
The Last Supper on the side panels and
ornate carvings to the raised lid. High
gloss finish.

H.C.R Caskets Limited
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Traditional Solid Timber Burial Caskets

The Lapal Oak
Finest traditional solid oak casket with
ornate profiled corner pillars, panelled
sides and ends, framed hinged lid with
deep raised centre.

The Lapal Oak (Split Lid)
As above however featuring a two
piece split lid.

The Lapal Mahogany
Traditional solid mahogany casket.
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Traditional Veneered Burial Caskets

The Worcester
Finest solid Oak casket with deep solid
Oak mouldings, ornate shaped corner
pillars and hinged raised lid.

The Worcester Mahogany
Veneered mahogany casket with deep
solid wood moulds, carved ornate corner
pillars and raised lid. Also available in
solid mahogany.

The Worcester - in White
Veneered casket with deep solid wood moulds,
carved ornate corner pillars and raised lid.
Finished in white gloss or stain.

H.C.R Caskets Limited
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Traditional Veneered Burial Caskets

The Shenstone Mahogany
Veneered mahogany casket with
carved ornate corner pillars and
two piece split raised lid.

The Shenstone Oak
Traditional burial casket in
veneered oak with ornate corner
pillars and deep raised lid.

The Wordsley Oak
Traditional burial casket in veneered Oak with tapered
sides, heavy base moulds and deep raised lid.
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Environmentally Friendly Coffins

Traditional Shape
Brown Willow Coffin
With a chestnut brown bands and woven
handles. Also available in natural white willow.

Oval Shape Natural
White Willow Coffin
With woven handles.
Also available in brown willow.

Woodgrain Cardboard Coffin
With cotton woven loop handles.

White Cardboard Coffin
With cotton woven loop handles.

H.C.R Caskets Limited
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Infant and Childs Coffins and Caskets

Infant Stillbirth Casket
Manufactured from MDF with
mouldings to lid. Available in a range of pastel
colours including pink and blue.

Tapered Infant Casket
Manufactured from MDF with
mouldings to lid and base with beaded lid.
Available in a range of pastel colours including
pink and blue.

Tapered Infant Casket
Manufactured from MDF with
mouldings to lid and base with routered sides.
Available in a range of pastel colour’s including
pink and blue.

Infant Coffin
Manufactured from MDF with
mouldings to lid and base. Available in a range of
pastel colours including pink and blue.
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Oak
Veneered
Ashes
CasketsCoffins in Clear Natural Finish

The Warwick Oak
A solid oak ashes casket with optional fitted ring ends.
Also available in mahogany

The Stourton
Veneered oak with solid oak lid and base. Also
available in mahogany.

The Malvern
The Malvern Oak
A veneered oak coffin with matching

A solid oak ashes casket with ornate turned
corner pillars.

The Malvern Mahogany

The Cotswold
Sold mohogany with ornate corner pillars finished in
rich dark mahogany stain.

An oak veneer coffin with matching
solid oak combination moulds and

The Stretton Oak
Solid oak ashes casket with continuous
routered fluted panels.

The Stretton Mahogany
Sold mahogany ashes casket with
continuous routered fluted panels.

Limited
H.C.R Caskets Limted
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Ashes Caskets
The Beoley
A solid mahogany ashes casket with ornate turned corner
pillars and fully panelled sides and ends. Also available in oak.

The Arley
A mahogany ashes casket with gold colour
inlayed fluted continuous panels.

The Whitley Oak
A solid oak ashes casket with ornate turned corner pillars
and routered piquet side and end panels.

The Kington
Sold oak ashes casket with routered piquet
side and end panels.

The Stourton Double
Solid oak double size ashes casket.

The ‘Naval’
Sold pine ashes casket suitable for
burial at sea.
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Grave and Plot Markers

Solid Oak Grave Marker
Solid oak temporary grave marker
with spike.

18” Solid Oak Plot Marker
Solid oak ashes plot marker
with spike.

8” x 6” Nameplate Mount
Marker
Solid oak temporary marker
for 8” x 6” nameplate.

4” x 2” Nameplate Mount
Plot Marker
Solid oak temporary marker
for 4” x 2” nameplate.

H.C.R Caskets Limited
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